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Looking at Senator Quay, Iav the Wash-
ington Post, none would imagine for an in-
stant thit the e 1-ehairtnan of the repub-
lieap national committee had any disap-
pointmaent exeept that iattending his polit-
esl aeter. Yet he lUes, and it is such a real
Shvivid regret to him that he, sometimes
speak of it to intimate friends. Quay is a
queer name, bt the Pennsylvania senator is
as anidiousfor its pierpidbltioa me if'he were
an English lord with an entailed estate and
the name was as easily pronouneed as
Smith. Qusy has two sons, and it is, no he
has said, the most bitter disappointment of
his life that neither of them shows any in.
olination to hand the name down to future
generations. It's no laughing matter with
Quay. Both are eligible young men, but
the right girls do not appear. The older,
whole in the navy, says he has no time for
i-natrimony, while Dick, thesenator's polit-
'•i. lieutenant, has no fondness for it,
Quay has ofered every inducement, from
blessingl to big substantial checks, to the
one who will marry, but al to no purpose.
The young men cling to baehelordom, while
Quay nurseshis disappointment.

The war furnished a crop of romances
that never seems to be all'harvested.

Congressman Oates, of Alabama, with his
fifty-six years and only one arm, has a ro-
mantic story that surrounds the lose of the
other arm, During the war he served in
the confederate army, and it was before
Bichmond that he received the wounds
that necessitated the amputation of the
right arm. At this time it was that Oates
was obliged to lay off on sick leave while
he recovered from his injuries. He was re-
ceived into the house of a southern family
and nursed by the eldest daughter. During
the fever she attended him, and when he
pulled through Oates felt that his life had
not only been saved by her, but his future
happiness was in her hands. The young
officer told his story, but the young nurse
did not favor his suit, whether because she
thought it was pressed simply from grati-
tude or whether she did not return his af-
fection is not told. Oates was still too
weak to return to hie command, and, be-
tween fretting over his rejected suit. and at
the delay in his return to the front, was in
a most unhappy mood. One day when

.more despondent than ever the mother
looked up and said:

"Never mind, captain, you just wait for
so-and-so," pointing to the baby in the
cradle she was roolking. "You can have
her by and by."

The captain laughed. The baby began to
grow to girlhood, and Oates was interested
in all she did. When she became of mar-
riageable age he reminded her mother of
her old promise made over the baby's ora-
dile. There was no opposition to the
match, and the couple are unusually happy.
This accounts for the difference in age, at
which many people have wondered. Mrs.
Oates is a pretty woman with southern
grace and hospitality and devoted to her
husband.

Congressman Stone. of Kentucky, owes -
his life to his wife. He was in the army, I
and after dusk one night round himself,
dangerously shot, lying in a thicket. i
There had been a hard fight. His com-
pany, in retiring, had taken their wounded h
with them, and he had been left for dead. t1
He was unable to move, and when he heard f,
a footstep coming through the brush it a
was with relief he recognized it as that of v
a young woman. On Stone's call she
searched until he was reached. Assistance y
was procured at her home, not far away, T
and there Stone was carried. For days the ti
family cared for him, and in the process h
of recovery he managed to fall deeply in
love with his rescuer. Fortunately for his k
neace of mind she was ready to smile on
him, and a marriage later on was the re-
sult.

Judge John M. Thurston, of Omaha,
looks like altogether too practical a man to
ever have embraced anything like a ro- ti
mance, but Mrs. Thurston knows differ- h
ently. It goes back to the very beginning, a.
Both the judge and his wife were born in a'
Vermont on adjoining farms. They played a:
together as babies, and when they were te
about five years old the Thurstons shook
themselves from the Vermont farm and a
went west. In a month or two, without st
any previous arrangement, Mrs. Thurston's B
people went in the same direction, but lo- Si
cated in Madison, Wis., where she grew up Si
and graduated from college.. Then the fe
family went further on, and located in w
Nebraska. The night after reaching there to
Mrs. Thurston went out to a party, and the or
first person she was introduced to was Mr. Ci
Thurston. The name was uncommon at
that time in that locality, and the girl at
once said:

"I used to know a family of that name in
Vermont,"

"I c: me from there," said Thurston.
"And they had a little boy whom I played

with named Johnnie." D
"That's I. May I see you home to-night?

Can I come to see you to-morrow night?"
Mrs. Thuraton explained she was with

friends, and said no, he couldn't come to
see her, Thurston was not to be daunted,
and insisted then on visiting her father.
Of course she could not object. The next
night Thurston was on hand, and started a th
courtship that occupied every, evening un- A
til they were married. It was more than a
couple of years before that occurred.
Thurston had just been admnitted to the
bar in Omaha and had a hard struggle to
get a foothold.

"Do you wonder." said Mrs. Thuraton,
"that I am proud. of my husband? In
those days in Omaha he used to buy a box
of orackers, a piece of cheese, and live on to
these while they lasted. And now see
where he is. I'm not ashamed of those T
early struggles. They make me more in
proud of him. But it was a long time be-
fore he could scrape enough together to
warrant the purchase of a marriage license." :
Joudginlg from the Thurstons the romance wt
never dies out with them. Or

There are more romances to the square
mile in Washington than any other Olty of -
its size in the eountry. So are there trage-
dies and broken hearts and othler unhappy
things. So that it's pleasant sometimes to
etrike the story with a real old-fashioned
lived-happy-forever-after ending.

At one of the legations of southern Eu-
rope has been for several yeare a young
count, whose intimacy with a fbllow coun-
try woman has been the subject of many
hours of goasip. When the count arrived
here he was accompanied by a moat beauti-
ful young woman. She was simply superb,
although not a large woman. Her lovel.-
nes of itself attracted notlae wherever she
appeared, but the romance about her was
even more attractive. 'hbe count olaimed
she was his wife by a marriage ceremony,
but the legation failed to recognize her as
such, which settled the actions of the rest
of lsoeiety. The countee had a pretty little
home, where the count manifested his de-
votion to her. People who khew them in
Europe said they were not married, and it
came to be understood among her friends
that it was entirely owing to family rea-
sons that the cosnt dared not claim her as
his wife. .

A few days ago a cable 'ame to the codant, qHe is the youngest of thred eons, and- the
cable contained word of the next older
brother's death, bringaing our count next in
sucession. The heir is unmanrried and not
stiong. so the count becomes important
now. The mother hsit it Is said, desired to C
reeognize the pretty little wife of her 4
youngest boy, but ths.tather wasobdurats. i
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Is an Article That Is Useful as Well as Oramenr

An invitation is extended to all to call and view the new and beautifI
the largest and best selected stock of Holiday goods in Helena, and eve
article in our entire stock is useful as well as ornamental, and guarante
as represented.

We have all erades of goods in every line, and prices to suit all, which are reasonably Iuw
for the quality of eoods we offer.

Cut Glass Water Sets, Onyx Piano Lamps, Dinner Sets,
Cut Glass Punch Bowls, Onyx and Brass Tables, Tea Sets,
Cut Glass Salad Bowls, Library Lamps, Chamber Sets,
Cut Glass Fineer Bowls, Banquet Lamps, Wine Sets, 1 '
Cut Glass Tumblers, Etc. Decorated Vase Lamps, Etc. Water Sets.

I -ii

A Full and Gornplete Line of the Best Silverware Made.

19 SOUTH MAIN T T. J. E D W A R D S, 19 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

The count's uncle, who is muqh more pow-
erful than the count's father,'s also anx-
ious that she should be received, and the
cable called him home because the mother
hoped that through grief at the death of
the second son of whom he was the most
fond, the old man's heart would be soft-
ened and he would consent to make his
youngest son happy by receiving his wife.

In twenty-four hours the pair were leaving
Washington full of hope for the future.
They sailed at once, and if all goes as an-
ticipated, and the count should ever bring
his wife here again, a number of society
gossips would have to make it convenient
to forget all the disagreeable things they
whispered about the little countess.

Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite fell
away and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Electric Bit-
ters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ill., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Buoklen's Arnica
Salve and his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had five large
fever sores on his leg, and doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle of Electric Bit-
ters and one box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by R. 8. Hale &
Co., druggists.

The Weekly Indepenaent, 15 pages, to
Jan. 1, 1893, for $2.

Exeursion Rates East.
The following low rates are in effect via

the Northern Pacific railroad:
From Helena to St. Paul, Minneapolis,

Duluth and West Superior and return, $60.
Helena to St. Louis and return, $75.
Helena to Chicago and return, $8).
'khese tickets are limited to three months

and can be made to return via any direct
route.

Remember that the Northern Pacific is
the only line running solid vestibued trains
through to Chicago without change of cars.
A. D. EDOnR,

Gen'l Agent, Helena, Mont.
CIns. 8. Fai.

G. P. & T. A., St. Paul,tMinn,

Thousands of Suffering Women.
Delicate women who complain of tired

feeling, pains in the baqk and loins, desire
to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney
'lea a faithful friend. It can be relied upon
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles Thou.
sands of women are suffering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney T!ea

SCOTT $
'MULSION 0

Of Pure Cod Liver 011 with
Hypophosphites

Of Lime .and Soda.
Ahem ase emadtionsr ated esullonsrand there e still muehl shkia*ei ed nlCCwehlh masgrters'ds a eruam, 2t. , sChepy d esatua eetanushetsu'ers cancet

se •Eogtse their Cod lit* eft as e to make
cit patlbs toCeneastfe eteoseA. ,eeCotts

nele•nOt f PU1AVIf NOItl7AfIfAN COD t

plBltes is altnost as palatableu s ,e tP. 2
.Mar ths s assetwla Ius lb CA /e5

of ep ktth e m r e n n y slcfa iutt ua tM t i oo t h e livf h

settssessletteasoa trge•tenft C pro.-
CONSUMPTION, d

S1ODFlEUA, BtOJNOcKr', aend
CBUIROO O00GQ OO r BNVfpM OIL.A

hepnuarr sua8•aprratfitpra aefattoflI
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'ONE 1EltJove
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasanti and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on theoKidneys,
Liver and Bowels, clennues the sys-
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in 50o and $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.0
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL•

LOUISVILLE. Kr. NEW VORK, N.Y.

The Celebrated French gure,
Warranted Is PHRODITINE" or monoe
to cure APHRODITINE reofuud.

Is Bor.o on A
POSITIVE
GUARANTEE

to curo any
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the

IEFO generative ot- A TER
gans of either sex whether arising from the
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium.
or through 'youthful indiscretion, over Indulg-
ence, 'oe., such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful-
ness, Bearing down Paus ins 'the Back, Seminal
Weakness, IIysteria, Nervous Prostration Nootur~-
at Emission:, Lenuorrhcea, DisUiness, Weak Mem.
ory, Loss of Power and Impotency, which if no.
glected often lead to prematureold age and insan.
ity. Price #1.00 a box, 6 boxes for $5.00 Sent by
mail on receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE foreveryg6l.00
order, to refund the money if a Permanent
cure is not eciected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
cured byAPIIRooDTrtN. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE 00.
weITIRN SalnNOn,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, oR,
Sold by II. L. Parohea & Co., draggian

' •ne.. r. nt

ASSEdSMENT NOTICE-OFFICE OF CAB.
caea Land Company, room 1, Power build.

nuotie i hereby given that at a sueotar
ssonthli meeting of the trustees of the (.'sealde
Land ('u,, hold on the lo0th day of Decoemebr,
lJtl, an assessment of twenty (21 centsr pea
sharsm was lev••ed upon the capital stook of sail
('ascade Land ropany payable on the 10thrdt
ot January, 1552, to i., Brown, secretary ot usai
enmnany, at the r pmpany' office, room i, Power
buili, in 4he city of eloena, leioutae.

Any sock upon which assesnsment shall remain
npaid on the 10th day ofet lFuary, 18•'5., all

Ie deemed delinquent anUI eshall be .tuy aser.
tised fur salJ at pjPbhl auction and noises lay-
ment shall be mase boe'm, will be old on the
10th day of Maelh, 18112, to pay dslinulssnt as.
essment,. together with costs of advertlein and

espone or satle. i. HItROWN, Soeretary.
Dated Dec. 10, t801, Helena, Sant,

TO(OlKfOLoEitt MlEITINGi-'ThiIE ItEGPO-
lar annual m etine of the stoekholdo re of

the Montna Nationa bank will bs held at
their baskn1 hocd ill Itent, Mont,, on Tues
Sy Jan, Ii. oswe Oh ireoflOa mo a•d;

h1w I5e. hIs kill.4

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUT TIM-ber upon public lands.
In accordance with the provisions of section 8

of the act of congress, passed March 3, 1l1. and
the rules and regulations isoued thereunder by
the honorable secretary of the interior and the
honorable commissioner of the guueral lwad ot-
ice May ., lblt, J. Henry Loogmaid, whose

postorfice address is Bannok City, l.easerhead
county. Montana, hereby gives notice that at the
eRpiration of twenty-one dave from the firsc
pubic .tion of this notice, he will mate applica-
tion in writing to tle honorabl ,eenretary of the
interior for authority to cut and remrva all the
merchantblee saw logs, pine and tir timber, on
the following described unsurveycd public lands,
to-wit:

Commencing al a point where Fuffalo c2eek, a
left hand fork et Grasshooper creek, enters into
a canyon in what is known locolly as the oest
nide range and distant from the town of lan-
nack, in Beaven earl county. Montana. about ten
miles in a sontnwesterly diection; extnding
thence up the said Bula'o creek sad parallel to
its course for a distance of two miles more orloe. and for half a mile on the right or easterly
bank, and a mile on the westerly or left bank of
said creek, being a parcel of ground about two
miles in length and a mile and a half in width,
containing about two thousand acres.

The estimated amount of each kind of timber
is about 800,000 feet of fir and 20,tL00 feet of pine,
more or lees.
The character of the land upon which said

timber is growing is gravelcly and mountainous,
except a small strip, whion is swampy and wet.
The timberthere n is rough and scrubby, tte
greater pot tlon of it being fir.

The purpose for which the timber is to he cut
is for the erection of workmen's dwellings,
storehnouses, reduction works. underground work
and all mining purpses for the development of
the Gclten Leaf mining pro prtie'.

The Sun.
Has secured during 1892:

W.D. Ieowells, H. Rider IHaggard,
George Meredith, Norman Lockyer,
Andrew Lang, Conan Doyle,
St. George Mlyart, Mark Twain,
Rudyard Kipling, J. uhandler Harris,
R. Louis tevenson, WFIlliam Blanck,
W. Clark Russell. Mary , Wllkins,

Frances Hodgson Burnett,.
And many other distinguished Writers,

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the world

Price Sc a Copy. By Mail $2 a Year,
Address TUl SUN, New York,

"Henry's Specifics"

THE RENOWNED ENGLISHi REMEDY
INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATURE DECLINE,

DRAIN TROUBLE AND
ORGANIC WEAKNESS

No matlre from what cause. Contains no min.
erals. Pricle $1, Wholesale and retail druggists
sunoply the demand,

Depositery for the United Stats~ and (anada:ur
1I East Thirtieth street. New York,

The pwle oe an be sent by mall sealed on re.
cslit of money,

C. B. L BKICHE !:

BLANK BOOKSi
'j"To Order,. 4

80 sgi l_ 1 Vi 1aa44 OWI'5Z

TIME TABLE TO CHICAGO.
--- THE-----

NORTHWESTERN LINE,
(C., ST. P., M. & O. RY.)

This is the only line making connection at St.
Paul withthe breat Northern Railway every day
in the week for Chicago. Thlrough time is as
follows:
Leave Butte, via Great Northern...... 7:30 a m
Leave He:ena, via Great Northarn..... 11:10 a m
Leave Great Salls, via Great Northern 2:55 p m
Arrive at Mhinot ........................ 10:30 a ru
Arrive at urand Forks ................. 0:20 p m
Arrive at St. Paul...................... 8:55 a m,

Leave Butte, via Northern Pacific..... 7:00 p m
Leave Helena. via Northern Pacific.... 7:s5 p m
Leave Bozeman. -ia Northern Pacific 11:40p m
Arrive at at. Paou...................... 5:50 p m

Via "The Northwestern Line':
Leave St. .el ............... 7:50 a m :50 p mu
Arrive at Milwaukee......... 7:55 p m 7:2• a us
Arrive at Chicago............ 9:30 pm 0:10 a m

Securesour tickets over '"The Northwestern
Line." It is the short line both in time and
distance to Chicago.

T. W. TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent. St lPaal.

FOR FORTY YEARS DR. WE.

HALL'S BALSAM
FOR THE LUNGS

le_ beena ner- faiaing familt o e'dy fs
COUGHS, COUIOR, CONPUM TION, "LA
GRIPPE," SOtal e THROAT' HOASE.
hE`R, PNEUMIONIA., ATANERH, INFLU.ENZ, ACUTE and CHRONIC BRONCHi.TIC. TASTHMA. •BIOPINGO ( COUGH
(ROUP, PLEUI)ISY, PAIN IN THE SIDR
AN'iD •InEApT SPITTINO OF BLOOD, and
all diseases of the

THiROAT, CHEST and LUNGS
-Leadlngi to-

CONSUMPTION.
Dlin. Wr . HaLL's BALSAM ouontalne neopium, morphine, nor any deleterious dru,. it

,oothee and ine.•sr the Membranr of the La•ge,
inflamed and pelsoned by diseate, and prevents
night sweats and ghtnesn across the cheat, It
laDierant toLies th e Btrarde naid aep for Dii
WM. HALL' o BALSAn ao d take no olther.

'Lreedo sup iesd by hi. o. Prche tr Co.,

PRICE ale., nfOc., 6$.00.
DR. WMn. HATl, CO., NEW YORE,

9Sld by H. nL Parcthn it Co., Helena. tMhons

THE CHICAGO
- MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL R'Y,=
Ie the Fast Mall Short Line from St. Paul
and Minneapolis via La Croese and Milwau-
kee to Ohicago and all points In the East.
ern States and Canada. It is the only line
under one management between, St. Paul I
and Chicaglo, and it l the Finest Equipped
Railway in the Northwe st. It is the only t
line running Pullman Drawing-room Sleep.t
uing cars with luxurious smoking-rooms. and r

the finest dining-oars In the world, via the
famous 'River Bank Route." along the a
shores of Lake Pepin and the beautiful
Mississippi river to Milwaukee and Chica-
go. Its trains connect with those of the
Northern lines in the Grand Union depot at
St. Paul. No change of cars of any class
between St. Paul and Chicago. For through t
tickets, time tables, and full Information,
apply to any coupon 0tok4t agent In the i1
qooethwes.

M UTUALLY
IMPORTAN

For Two Days. Only
It has been our custom, during the past three years, t:

SPECIAL SALE ,OF HOLIDAY GOODS AT RE
PRICES.

It seems to us that there has never been a time in the hi
Montana when such a sale would meet the wants of thb
more than this year, as there seems to be such a great d
in everything, making it difficult for the PEOPLE IN ORD
CIRCUMSTANCES to raise the necessary money to b
ents for their friends.

In order to make it just as easy for THOSE WHi
LIMITED MEANS to purchase goods, as those who hav;.
we have concluded to start our SPECIAL BARGAIN S$
SATURDAY AND MONDAY, and everything in
-IOLIDAY GOODS will be REDUCED FROM 2o PER

TO 33 1-3 PER CENT. from the regular price;
Our stock is so large and the assortment so great it wvill

possible to make a list of the different lines.
If you will come in and look over the stock and get rl i

will readily see we mean what we say.
There is nothing misleading about this sale, as all sur' g

MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES, and the redtitlo
made from these prices which you have been paying.

If any of you were fortunate enough to get some of our i
last year, you will understand what this sale means tO yu.

In view of the reduction in prices, we have to ask thato
CASH FOR THE GOODS you buy and TA1E AZL
PACKAGES WITH YOU.

We have an extra force of salesmen and will giv yo s
attention as possible.

If convenient for you to come in the morning, or etarly
afternoon, you will avoid the rush. "

Do not forget that the sale will be for TWO DAYS, S
DAY AND MONDAY.

WHERE?At the Old Stand, iii North

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CQ.
N'OTI~CE TO (lUFDtTORS-IN TIIE 1•T.
S. rct court of the Flrt Judlcial dlitriot of
the state of Montana, in and tor Lowis and
Clarke county.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick A. Sen-
Mott, deoe adeod.

Notico it hereby given by the undereigned, ad.
mintnsratrix of t:e ertate of Patrick A. tonnott,
deooedoi,. t. the creditorl of anid all e sone s!v-
iun cliims alinet tl e suid deecutos , to o0ibil
them, with tle naoesoary vouachers, within Tour
inrnthe afltor thlre fi publirtatic, of liste notioe,
to tle aid adminiotrcarix, cs room ns, in ude
conrt house of Lewis aud li•,ke county, in the
city of .Helena, Mon a, thea rue bei!e+ thhe
pibcr for thu treneection noi tlin uiuele uc citt
e.tato ln the contyt or Iewcpit ian (:larlk. '

ANNJN' iiLlhN,
Adminielsti air of the eelite of Patrick A. fen'-
Mutt, decelerd.
vu"td hey. V, 1891.

I TO('KHOLDZHB ,IIMPTINt- T.JI c-

t- tar annual meeting of theatookhdr4 cie!
ie'er l\, ctioral bank fot the election o t t n
inec ore for th ,swl ,

pa eofjjtheta u on Ike
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